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Friday, Aprill,

Film Series
Show
Tokes 4 Sunday
to Col orodo ,. . . ..

.In the
Lobo Lair

Special Every Day

~~;]:~i~i~i~~~~.~~~:~(Sl~U~~N:~D~AY, APRIL 3RD
•··

BALL - 7 & 9 P.
Admission-40c .

SPONSORED BY
PHI SIGMA IOTA

i

' '.

"'.......

Appllcotions slloul4 be oont to.

The NE)W MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semiweekly journ~tl published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.
'

SHORT ORD,I!JRS

By Jim Santoro

..

,.

19~9

Dr, F. 0, liil.lben, ep.mpua tiiail, 'tor
all "P\lbli~a.tionB 'posUions :for next
yeor. ?-"h• publications bonrd wlll
net on nppl!cnt!ons April l2,

SEMI- WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCI.!~.TED

65c
MEAL TICKETS
Regular $5.50 Value

$5.00

Both Houses Approve Amended oncert Bill
Amends

U-DRIVE-IN
109 South Yale

II,·

.... ~ .... ··1

'

KIMO

Second Section
Of Concert Bill

ALBUQUERQUE'S NEWEST AND MOST
MODERN DINING ROOM

Specialixing in

MEXICAN FOOD

.I

nnd

AMERICAN FOOD
.0

STEAKS

° CHICKEN

OlrcelcciiJ~

DINING ROOM
Closed on Mondays

-TWICE DAILYWINNER OF TIIREE ACADEMY AWARDS

SEATS

HOWAT

BOX

OFFICE

e:~t~?nce Okvter

u~;i~t

COMING
SOON

A UniYtruL.tut•m•tlon•1 R•lt~tl
A ARTllUR lMNK liNTBili'RIS!J

.. .... ,. ---· .
............

Pare/iff

CAFETERIA
60c

Buy11 A DelicioUS

CLUB STEAK
Flo.. I Qull11 D..r

-R.....toer'llte V<ttt DI!ST
'lite Vett MOST
lor Ike
LKAS'l'MONRY

v..,

220 \Vtsl Gold

u..n~t

.,_

•a.. .,. 1a 11._.1oo
• . -•
.

._

. _ , toporlr ... -

*Two

.. rl4o.

flro.tlrfeht' ~~~~~~~~~dent

~

OPEN
11:45

:P• m.
Features
12:00.2:01
6:07- S:U
10:20
DUGS
DUN NY
CARTOON

ALL SEATS
RESEIIVED

Sunshine
Theatre

HUAIPHREY BOGART

"Knock On Any Door"

·sUNSHUtE
NOW

Lr WJWAM SIIAKESPJlARil

Dur Now oa Te11111

UWJS lt. ros1£ft

PORKY PIG
COLOR CARTOON

Open 12 Noon to 10 P.M.

Begins Tuesday, April 5-for Three Days Only

.----,

Pricu: All m1Unets: 11.20,11.50 1nd II·Jll ('")
Alle,.nlnp: 11.20,11.80 end 12.40 w.
Student 20% Discount Coupons

1 ',

l'tlay be 1:1eeurcd from
Ailsa Simons

JOHNN~

.._

-.w.--~

n.r

o PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

EL CORTEZ
4001 East Cent'ral

Money Saved Will Go
Into Council Fund;
U Series to Benefit

I

~~!~;;,·ox~~~~:~i~lt:xhi"bit of Photos

USCF to Sponsor
Attention Benefit Musicale

a unanimous voice vote, the
Student Senate approved the
Council-amended Community Con..
ccrt bill in speelnl j;!Cssion Friday
afternoon.
•
The Senate wns .::onsidcrably te•
duced in numbers due to 8 weeks
exanlinntlono. The action was com ..
in 15 minutes.
discussion centered oa a
made by representative
wJ1o inquired as to
of requiring tho
car-mark the funds
of~~~~~~---_:__ _ _
Concert price aiash for
u~::~~~~~Y
series.
~
Arntz said that this
without

j:

Seoolon 2:
8-5 p. m. In
Session 3:
6 fn Sclonco
College of •
Session 1: Tuesday,
p. m. in Y-1, Room 8.
Session 2: Wednesday, April G,
Gp.,m. Jn Y-1; Room 81
Ses:slon: 3: Thursday, April '1,
p.m.
In Y-1,
8. Admilllotrn·ll •• ~~,:~ ;~:h~~~~~;l;:.~
College
of Room
Duolncso
tion:
Smlon 1: Tueaday, April 5,
p. m. In Adm. 253.
Seulon 2: Wcdnelllay, Aprll G,
5 p, m. In Adm. 253.
Se.,lon 3: Thursday, April ?,
P• m. 'n Adm, 263.

Diefendorf Personally
Knows of Bolivia Perils

CUSHMAN

Motor Scooter Co,

Dr.

'703 N. Broadway
Phone 2-'11G2
G<aalno Cuolotooa Porto
aii4S...ka

more money
rocord album•
system:

a small

lit StATIIIC OATES

and

Jf-11Llll.ld:Hil-to•

.Bn.-1 ..............

We have

tell the advertiser about

Arrow White Shirts
for Easter

'

~'•Moot
C..)llele Slatk- ill

II

tCESKATBS
M.,_ tor 1l:ter7-

"Paper Doll" Candidates Named

!' .
'

!lhoil tor Ike W1tolt! P•uotllr
W• C.Ht fteto Alb

VIKlNG SKATES
Jrked from $7.45-$1U5

HYDEI SKATJUJ
llrieed ftolll $!1•.f5·$1UG
Ai.I'I'UID JO:IINSON
Sfi:A'l'HS

j

prfeed f'r<mt $9..45-$25.00

l
'

C. C. M. !IKAT&!

ptleed tm. tM.oo.uo.oo

I

'

e.- lA q;oldc Ci<1d lab "'<Nt pkl< W<R ow soledion of

.......... Amwt~botll ~ iiilil ~lit iftl>lr/
col.lt ~ !H ililif- Am:iw lies, !<>ell
•

o..r.rw r- tt.n-~ ,_ tt..s

..

MBYBR~··~~·~:,;::;--~·.c~

'71ii1UK~~

MEYER

.
IT'S A BUSINESS WITH US
Par,er • Sheafler • Eversharp" Waferman
and All Other Mak111 · ·
·
- . .
Faefoty Trafned Pen Reparr
ONE DAY SERVICE

SOUTHWEST PEN SERVICE
iltltf.DING tollilY
If lltmllii:INE
lti>SOtmt !!ECONn I!Tltl!iE'l'

. CARnttbGfJS FOR 'BAtt..MINTs
Pat !rolfman (1)

·----

'

.

•

llettyAnnLundholm (3)

Jackie Casler (9)

Dot Quinn (2)

Amy Bond (S)

Carol)'ll Koch (6)

Ruth Fau!t (1)

Mickey Morchant (4)

•: Pate TWo

Tuesday, April 5, 1949

NEW MEXICO LOBO

··~~~~------------~~~~~--------~--------~--~~--------------~----~--~--------------~~--~

. ~New M~xico Lobo -ti

.

New-Mexi~o's Le•ding Oollega Newspaper
'
·! Published eoeh Tuesdoy and Friday of j)le ,regulor,

JOB- PORTUNITIES
press

.

SLANTS

•

Students ot. the Un,versity of. ::tiew .Mex.. '
.feso, J!lntered as second class matter nt tho post office, Pete
Albuquerq,qc, Auguat 1, 1013, under the A<:t of March,.
3, 1879. Printed by tho University Pi'inting Plant,
Subscription.,;rate, $8100 per year, payable in adVIlnce

!' Su.bscription rate for men in armed forces

.,

anvlb1ino
.. .,.~:'" __....................."" ...... Business
· ...... ~ .........""(" ........ .,.,l.. Cireulntion

l'ell~tivol~

in room 9 of

and busfpe,e:s

,..,.,..,~N"V.••"a ~.,

bulldi~gs,

Sllrvlce, Inc;

an Eastel' :E

!Joys· swim alongsJde the
we watch them dive for

1.01

beauty and shall -re-·

A ~~~ter in tode.y'~ letterip column urges regarding wheth•il' he comes here or not.
·that Dr. !:Iarolu Laski be sent an invitation · .As it
tl!ings are in the v~·rvlb_Y
to speak here. Pi Sigma Alpha, government tentative
Laski must accept
fraternity, has sent a telegram to Dr. Laski offer; the
must accept·
for just that purpose.
Lasld.
As we go to press, no reply has been re·
State
being what they are,
ceived yet. Dr. Laski will appear in Denver, University
be somewhat influenced hvlticm
April 20, and it is the hope of those activ(lly popular an<\ political pressures. M a ~n~kjf•i:~j~~~·:d
attempting to get Dr. Laski ltere that he will "righteous" citizens will demand to know ..
substitute a UNM date. for a scheduled ap· the taxpayers! l"oney is being spent on odd,
pearanc.e at UCLA that was cancelled..
radical, Jeftisli,ndividuals (students).", ::::jE:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
There is bound to be a storm of argument,
We hope t at Dr. Laski will speak ~
pro and con Dr. Laski's proposed speech here, While we ar opposed to his principles,
UCLA banned him for "opinions detrimental are not afrai to hear them voiced. His
to the majority."
pem·ance wil mean a great deal of
The man is one of the foremost po)it!cal prestige for NM, and better, it will meanlin!!:
theoriticians of our time. He is referred to that educatio is not afraid to test Itself.
as the father of British Socialism. He is to
If we 11re e ucated individuals, Dr, Laskil~!i~::'~;~~.~1;~:;,iies
the left in the Socialist movement, but' is is not going t/,1 make socialists out of us inl•
vehemently opposed to Russian Communism, 45 minutes. l
We don't know yet what the viewpoint of
We urge a~one who has the power to~~~!~~~,~~~~
the administration is, and regardless Qf stu- 'so, to get behihd the movement to get
dent sentiment, theirs will be the last word Laski here,
\' .'

.,

Dear Editor:
Acadomlc !reodom today ill In
dangtlr of becoming nothing mora
than a hollow phrase. This aeema

I

DANCING
FlOOR

STUDY •• , 'fRA VEL

S.HOWS

NO ADMISSION, NEVER A COVER CHARGE

in SPAIN
CaaUiian Grou,p.-Andalusfan
Group-Basque-Catalan
Group

THE CASA MANANA

65 Days •• , $975.00

DEPARTURES JUNE 29
TO JULY 2
, Sponsored by:
UNIVERSITY of MADRID
For Deseriptive Folder Write:
SPANISH STUDENT

THE SHOW PLACE OF TilE SOUTHWEST
1731 W. CENTRAL - - - - PHONE 2·4572

• ••
I

Members of Kappa Kappa

ma, Kappa Alpha Theta
Beta Phi sororities

$1.50 VALUE

entertalno;d tl~eil'J te;eri

dates
last Saturday
at by
the""''·~~;!.,,::!;~~~~:;~
ad
formal
dance held.
the tl

FOR

on the University campus.

Gene Cassella and his
pla,yed for
. !.

of all, we shall make the
of all the fraternity and sorhouses. Walking towa1-ds
[ca:mpi>S
Okie Joe's we see a lot
cm~~n1tin.g f1:om the Kap·
more engi(geover t~e wceken.d,
.

chaperons
Todd and

$f.f!!.

FOR ALIMITED TIME ONLY!

.

of fam0u1
Shav·
In&' Lotion Jn Jt1 new "Every
Day U1c 11 p•ckagc PLUS
your choice of Sportiiiiaii'ii
superior Lather or Bnuhle11
Shave Cream-a combination
regularly worth $1.50-for
only $1.00t The supply a 1Jm.
lted-a-et your• today,

Arrow White Shirts

c:IJiJr4 51

Both oxfords and broudcloths fn your preferred
collar styles aro now aVQUable at your Arrow
dealer's, See him today for an Arrow white ohlrt
and Arrow flo. Shirt• $3.65 up, Ties $1.00 up.

__A_R_R--=O~!f
SHIRTS and TIES
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

the place to go :for the brands you know
On the Hill
Nobhill Center

Do'll'lt Town
Central nt Third

'

'OgJZC.

of this moat
Thoro is one

..

graphically
oua trend in
to have been furthered by the ap.. Thirty years

.,

~arent leth;argy and apathy of the vard profeaaooor~~~g~~~~;;~
Btudoflh ahd profes!ora of our uni· zina article u;
veralties. Thia becomoa a sad crt.. pollcomon'.s
teria on our people aa tho unlvor.. .;~gainat the
of the
altioaehould bathe ftrat atronghold much pro1auro wal!l put upon

MAYCREST
NORCROSS
EASTER CARDS

Get Your Clothes
· Ready for Spring
All Kinds of•Alteratlono

Expert Workmanship
Restyling for That

New Look

BlUE DOOR
CLEANERS

A

your

Reasonable
School, art supply,
and stationery store

•

Tl>e Phoenix (Ariz.)
the world amAteur
In 1948.

•
Verno Collier
Manager
1803 E. Central

•
L. G. BALFOUR CO.
FRATERNITY JEWELERS
Jim Shaek1eford., ReprHentatiYe
1224 PENNSYLVANIA 'J\VENUE
BOULDER, COLORADO

This summer, stock•
jngs are new and ex·
citing! Soft, misty
shades, touclted by
the sun, wanned by
your own pitlk·and•
gold flesh tones!
Lovely,Iong·wearing
in Humming Bird
51, America's most
called-for stockings.

J, Paul Sheedy* Switched lo W'ddrool Cream-Oil
Beeause He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test
-...,..,-~

Are you Interested in buying the entire activity tlcke~ as it

*

•·

•

•oo• old Sheedy had a luln!r dog

.Rode1 !heat:re ................. ...

Music. ...........................................

Cream-on nw. afve• him a ID&PPY• wtit-aroomect JMk, No

Any others....................................................................................................... •

Ntme................................................................................................... ..-............ ...
Ruf!bandts ll.ame............... ~oo ...........................................................................:
1

..... ~

Colle:g~...- .... --........................ ~ ...... ClusJ6.catton ................................. ;~~........ ...

Tear tl>ir out, and maU It to Carolyu lrlll, 1111 E, Ronta, Oity.

.

.

took before he trred the

Jl'ina;et•Nail 'I'ett and tWitched to Wildroot Crerun·Ollo
'today-he'• a blue ribbon w{nner. Regubtt use of Wllc!root

Any addit!otial eotnmenti...........- .........._. ..............:....................................

•

SUNDUST

'* PLAZA BEIGE'
* GAY BRONZE,

Are you interested in buying a modifll!d tickett•••••••••••••••••
Tl>ia is a tentative list of activities on tho modified ticket.
Check the ones in which you are intetl!ated:

Athleti<!S.................. _ .. ____ _

/

Triad Dance

APRIL SHOWERS
The April Fool j6ke was on ua.
The weatherman· decided to make us the
butt of his prank, and dellvered several
inches of snow, causing postponement of the
intra-squad football game which was to have
been Friday night.
He didn't even take into consideration the

DIN.ING

RARE OPPORTUNITl:'

be hidden, the boys will
candy bunnies, eskimo
pop, said Miss Hall.
before the hunt~ sorQrity
will havE!! an egg-dying
T-1'1 in the Donn-D section

in the future.
kiddiesl

i

TO

••• for many em Ec:~ster, college
men have favored the fine flt
and good looks of

~;~~:!~~~~t~~~~~t.

age,
to
boys according
:frofu
ect chainnan. The
from five to eight years
In addition to 000 eggs

hat we throw to them.
forget this mecca of

Yor1r Best 6irl ·

Easter Habit I

PiBem~~~~:~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~lk:;,~~~~~~~~~~~~;-~~~::~~-------1

us in a gesture of

TREAT

a favorite

·Pi Phi's Will Sponsor Easter Egg 1-/unt Sunday
For Youngsters of St. Anthony$ Orphanage.

to do with it.
ball of methi-·

thethis
frie'ndly
of
oasis.

2-6623.

Is 9.4 seconds,

llditono

l~~~~~~;~!iil~~~~::·~~;~fi~od~;::
;
hurl Uvera and,

,420 M!\DJ.ON Av•.
CIIICMO • IIIMJO• !

BROOKS CURRY, JR.

behind MouD.t

$1.50

NEW M)llXICO LOBO
DIXIE ANDERSON
GLORIA GROVE

but that couldn't

~ssociated

.

Tuesday, April 5, 1949

•

tooaer lo he bothored by dtya"" aod l<>ooe, ugly dandnift'.
!!e'• out or the dot: boute tor iOOd with h1t PI f'dend1. Why
not dQI" trot dawn to your beMt:lt- drul ttote Cor a bottle or
tulut otnon·alcobt>Ue WUdtOot c .......OIJ right now! And alk
your bubet tor prcreulonalapplleatfau. You'll find that once
)'OU ~tut:ullng WUdrobt Cteam:·Oit cont:alnln1 LanoUo, you'.re
• ..,. dOif In ..... the beot oodety.

*o/

~1 B"""*Khl D<., S•yitr. N. Y.
'Wtldroot Compi.Df, la.c.,-Bu6alo u. H. 'Yi:

Luckie•' fine tollacco picks you up when you're
low •• , calm• you down when you're ten•e-putt
you on the Lucky Ieveii That's why it's so important
to:mmember thatLuouSTrultE MEANs Fnm TonAcco

-mlld, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more ~
dent tobacco experts-auctioneers, buyert! and housemen-smoke Luckies regularly thim the nan two
leading brands combmed! Get a carton ofLuckiestodayl

I,.$./M.F.r.-~114Af 6111116 Af1N1114 ~.,. . .f/1/fJ'
So round, 10 firm, so fully packed -- so free and easy on the draw

IIGPIIoi fHI AWUIII&H 'J'OII...... ~

"Where Albuquerque Shops With Confidence"
Store Hours: 9:00 a. m. to 5 :30 jl. m.
Phone S-1795
301 West Central

I
I'

•

,,
Tuesday, Ap:l'il 5; 1!)49
Ducks can actually be seen walk· wild wat<ltfowl sanctuary on Lake
on .fi~hes' bAck3 4t the stat~ J='ymatunin&", Pa.~

Lair

EASTER

By Sam Gaeto
Tell me,
did yousee
The Silver te&Dl trlqmph ove:r the Cherr.y?
And .dill you pot tblllk old spot
·"
That bQtb squad~ looked pretty hot?

Df~ lr, <J, Hibben, (:~mpun m~it,~ tQr

is a liberal non.pal'tisan semi.'
weekly journlll published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
·Students.

In the
~obo

Applieationo ohoul4 b~ sent to

The NEW MEXICO LOBO

•II publleotlons positions tor next
yeo~.

Be g, i n s e ssi ot.

Kinzer, N~minoted
For Pres1dency ·
By Compus Party

BEFORE EASTER
-

is your opportunity to get acquainted

with Jordan's ''Redu~e the Cost of Living

the Campus

$27.50
$29.95

For Launclry
AND

Dry Cleaning
BY
SANITARY
Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

•

700 N. Broadway

TOP NOTCH
~lliue J11FRIED CHICKEN
SEA FOOD
ON ID·WAY 66
4223 E. Central
6:00A.M.

STEAKS
CHOPS

Garden-fresh pure silk pri1ots,
crepes, tissue faille . . . . . . . • . . . . • . •

·
. •
COWPOKES • ·, • Lobo_s parbe1..
pating in the Natlonal lntercolle~
. le R odeo t omor~o'! th
gJa
, rough
Monday at San Fra.ncu:~co s Cow
P a l ace . are (J~•t
to J:'Jg
. ht)·• Coaeh
II,:..J.
Willis Ba.rJles. Richard Thompson~
Lovington~ Dale Coo:per~ Monu..

1:00 A.M.

or Budget
Plans

night

.
• .
ment; Jack CArglll, Carlsbad;'" John
Dan~ela, Perryton, Tex.; and (kneel..
. ) D Cln p omeroy, T ont o ll asm,
•
mg
Ariz.
Cooper, 'l'hompson an d Carg1·n
specialize in ;ropi~~ Pomeroy g~es
in £or bareback X'ldmg, and Dnntel

. .
for .aaddle Qro-ne ridi:pg,
In a reeent 15·tcam meet in
T.empe,. Al"l,Z.,
• .
the UNM
•
cowboys
tu~d Ar1zona U for th1rd plncc. Cal.
pI
o Y coppe d fi ra t h onors w h'J
1 e Col•
orado Aggies were taking second
p1aee.

gome.J>y, toda
pubhc1ty director, an- R eg1s
• t rati on of dc1ega t es tQ th c men t l n t he SUll b u11 room, nQse- Sweeney, 'l.'hc 'VlSJtOl'S
••
nounced
nre to have
Others naJ;~d by the pattY for national AWS convention will begin mary Stoc:kt?n i,a in ~barge of the a. bnrbeq~c dinner at the :p'out·IIil!s
•
s~nior Co'Qncil poSitions are G~orge at 8 l\o m. Wednesday in the sun pt·ogrnm, Whlch 113 to mclude Indhm runch Fl'JdQ.y evcnlng, WJth L!lUl'lO
Byl,'Ues, Bill Blanc. and BetW·Bent-- lounge, , according t() l,Jrc13iden,t and Spanlsh native dtmces and folk~ Pm.·.ahing in tJhai·ga,
•
ley.
Peggy ~1per,
dancing,
•
.
A visit to Snnta J,l'c wttll lunch~
RonaldHamersho Larr 8 ars
Delegates are expected to e:xceed J.tary LQu M<.!CoUum 1s nrrangnJg eon at tho La. Filndll., nuanR"Cd by
Demos Have Senate
lid Bob L
f d y,
t~ pe t' 200 and pro\l:ision :for houaing Jn a luncheon 4t the dining hall for Cat•olyn Koch 1 is Satur<lnY'I.l high·
M
• • F' p
na
fo tahng ;n:. were! t 0 llnorn • dormito1·ies And sorority housea i~ Thursday noon and Juanitn Wal- light The gro up will rctum in time
~JOnty: IVe arties
ecs
rand eJoJUmor
so a; ruce
.
.
• _p1nns for a bnq- £or a• bnnqnot .nt t11e A.tvaradQ, ~
Pieters
ee Cheetham.
will bcnng
arranged by $huJee
M'ark<!l ters i~:raupervismg
~~At
ave epresentation
th
hy
·
and Colean Hogan,
quct a.t the Hilton that .night.
Pauh.mtla is arrnnglng the ahlah·•
runCh.ore et sop omore
vacanCies.
• Wll
"l open w1th
. a Moat o! the delegates wlll to~r For tltosf,l who ~em:am
. over" Sun·• The tbh·d. annual SElS~ion o~ the
t 'n
th Ath
The convent1on
letic. °Co~nch ~:~:~:r~ Jack Wel: buffet supper in the SUB dining tho city Friday with a luncheon at day, chut·ch gL·oups aro b"in~,t nl'· model logislq,tut·o opens tom<>rrow
don~ Chuck Hill and Spence Devitt rQom, and 1ol~owed by -entertRin.. La Plneita bQing -planned by Peggy rnngcd by Raynello Noble.
morntnt at -9 in the SUB with 62
Fifty-three delegates, represent;..
mcm:bct•s listed 9n tho l'Oster'
ing 160? students took port in the
I
I 4000 Year Ole{
Ot tho 80 memb•rs • th ..;
convenbon, Montgomeey said.
In
a .uouae,
Meanwhile,JeadersoftheUnited
tho lJemocrnts und llcpUbllcans
Student Party1 the other major pO·
ha.va 11 delegates tl:Uch1 tho Proglitical group on the campus, lndi·t
Sfudenfs
resolves numbet· throe tho Indo·

H

"I
I

I

R

,#

.', •' Researc
. .h.Int 0 R
•
'F•Jremon sfl orne
. e I•1910n
Rd c •
.
d
A
A
b
I
~~~d ;:o~jh~~ n~~~na~;lri;~~t:~ s 0 ev urt.oJn
DIS C US S e
t S Sem Y

$14•95
variety of styles.. .. . . .. • . . .. .. ..

The important pert little 'topper in a

Lny~a.·way

Tel. 2-4306

$12•95

TOPPERS.

Charge it
Use Our

I

\VJ'

0pens In SUB 0t q

BEAUTIFUL SPRING DRESSES
PHONE
3-5671

,'·

I

John Kinzer was nominated by

GLAMOROUS FULL LENG'nl COATS
That rate a second glance ........

Model

-

I

1

Dl
B
n
200 yy Oman e egateS to egin t~egistration 52 to Porticipote
P~rty Tue~day
'V~ __ I
_-I
_f
N
JAWS Convention . AsAnnuo1Event
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